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Peakslsland 
STA 
Nevvsletter of the 1s lano:s ServLCe Agenctes 83 oth.er Commun(t:B News 
I January 2019 Volume~ 39 Issue 1 I 
January Events from Peaks Environmental Action Team (PEAT) 
Mon_day, January 7 at 6:30: Monthly meeting at the Community Center. All are 
welcome. 
01]. Wednesday, January 16 at 6:15, Katrina Bussiere-Venhuizen will be at the 
Community Center to speak about the simple reuse/recycling choices we make 
daily. Come and learn "Use this, not that" decisions that will save money, care for 
the environment, and help those around you. 
• Learn what can and what cannot be recycled. 
• Learn where your recycling and trash actually go after the transfer station_. 
• Watch a fascinating virtual tour of ecomaine's recycling and trash-to-energy 
plants. 
• Take home info to help you recycle at home like a pro! Take home some fun 
free stuffl 
·Bio: Katrina Bussiere-Venhuizen is the Senior Environmental Educator with 
ecomaine who is responsible for educational and outreach programming. Her 
passion rnnce:rning waste diversion and contamination reduction goals inspires 
students and adults alike. 
Eighth Maine Regiment Association Scholarship 
The 8th Maine Regiment Association is offering a $500 Scholarship to Graduating High School 
Seniors who are furthering their education and those who have graduated and are presently 
furthering their education . The applications must be returned by April 1, 2019. 
Applications can be obtained at the Peaks Island Library, or by contacting The gth Maine 
Regiment Association, c/o Carol Knapp, 1373 Gardenia Drive, Barefoot Bay Florida 32976 
Tel: 772-663-1477 e-mail: Mainecamo@icloud.com 
DEADLINE FOR NEXT MONTH'S STAR: Friday, January 25, by 6 pm. Please bring 
articles copy-ready to the library. You may put them in the Book Return (slot is in the lobby 
under the bulletin board) when the library is closed. 
Brackett Afemorial United lrf ethodist Church 
We are a Welcoming, Inclusive, and Reconciling Congregation 
9 Church Ave; 207-766-5013; brackettmumc@0.nail.com; v.rww .brackettmumc.org 
Rev. Angela Rotherham, Pastor 
Anyone is \Yekome to join any of our worship, fellowship, or mission opportunities. 
Sunday Morning Worship at 10am. Followed by an informal time of food and fellowship in the church hall. 
Adult Scripture Study Tuesdays, 10:30-noon at the parsonage (9 Church Ave). 
Prayer Shawl Ministry Fridays, 10:30-noon at the parsonage (9 Church Ave). 
Peaks Island Food Pantry at Brackett Church, Mondays, 3:30-Spm. · 
Tai Chi at the Brackett Church, Wednesdays, 10:30-noon. FMI, contact David: dshandwerker(a).grnail.com. 
Yoga at the Brackett Church, Tuesdays and Fridays, 9-10:30am. FMI, contact Rebecca: 
rebecca. stephans@gmail.com. 
Greater Portland Family Promise - Join volunteers from the Brackett MUMC in partnering with St. Luke's 
Cathedral as they host families expe1iencing homelessne~s in Portland. As part of the Greater Portland 
Family Promise faith network, St. Luke's provides overnight lodging and meals for about one week per 
quarter. Volunteers from Brackett MUMC and other faith communities provide additional suppo1i, such as 
healthy breakfasts and suppers, playing with children in the evenings, or talking with parents after a long . 
day. The next week that St. Luke's will host families is Feb. 17-23, 2019. Individuals or families are 
welcome to help. Training will be provided. 
Interested? Contact Joanne Sterling at (617) 838-0078 or isterli1w(a).rcn.com to learn more about the 
program and find out how to join this important mlssion. 
SENIOR NEWS 
There will not be a Potluck Luncheon in January. We will resume our 
monthly luncheons on the second Monday of each. month beginning. in 
February. 
The preschoolers from the Children's Workshop entertained us with holiday 
songs accompanied by Faith York on her ukulele. Thank you to the Lions 
Club for providing the turkey. Also, a big thank you to Diane Reed who 
cooked the turkey to perfection. Good food and good_ fun were enjoyed by 
all. 
Chair .Yoga will continue in January at the Fay Garman House every 
Tuesday starting at 4 pm for about an hour. Chair yoga is a great way to 
relax from head to toe without the stress of getting out of your chair. There 
is no charge for these yoga sessions and are open to anyone who wants a 
quick way to stretch their body and relieve tensions. 
Peaks lsfand Health Center 
87 Centraf Ave. P.O. Box 52 
www. peaks island health cente r.org 
Hours: Monday1 Wednesday and Friday 
8:30 AM to 3:00 PM 
Kitty Gilbert, Family Nurse Practitioner, provides care for all ages . 
Please call either 766-2929 or 874-.2466 for an appointment. 
IF FALL YOU MUST, FALL LIKE A STUNT ARTIST 
Ever find yourself "off-balance" and wonder how to fall safely? The Peaks island 
Health Center and the Peak Island Library Friends are joint1y sponsoring a 
program you wi11 want to check out. 
"Safe Landing Strategies, How to Soften a FalJ" 
Wednesday, February 13, 1-2:3-0 pm 
Peaks Island Community Room 
Jason Adour, a physical therapist at the Maine Strong Balance Center in 
Scarborough will discuss the anatomy and physiology of balance, provide tips 
to reduce your fall risk, and demonstrate how to fall safely. We all take a tumble 
at some point. This program is designed to help you feel confident in how to 
minimize possible injury. 
Falling happens at all ages and anywhere. Jason's professional experience 
inc_ludes geriatric medicine, sports medicine and neurological rehabilit"ation 
after strokes or brain injuries, all of which have a focus on balance. 
St. Chrjsto:gher's Cathoik Church 
Redor: Father Greg Dube at 773-7746 
Sundav lYJass is at 10 AM each week. followed by coffee and donuts o:r 
brunch. Details fo:r othe:r l'tlasses in Portfan.d a:re at http:// 
w----vvrv.po:rtlanrlcatholi-c.o:rg/ Fo:r info coneerning Baptism, Reconciliation & 
Marriage, please contact Father Greg. 
Rosary: The Scripture Studies Group invites all to pray the Rosary fo:r 
special intentions and world peace at 9:30 AM before Mass each Sunday. 
A.A meets '\iVednesdays from 6:15 to 7:15 PM in the Parish House. 
Share Scripture with Islanders from 9:30 to 11 A1v1 each Wednesday in 
the Parish House on Central Avenue. 
NEWS FROM PEAKS ISLAND ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
Happy New Year from all ofus at Peaks Island Elementary School! We are grateful 
for the many islanders who are volunteering their time, energy and talents to our 
school. We are eager to welcome more volunteers so if you are interested please 
contact the school office at 766-2528 or me at hassok@portlandschools.org. 
We also would like to extend our thanks for generous donations that will provide 
learning opportunities beyond our school budget. Many thanks to the PIES PTO for 
its donation of $2,400 for biweekly morning yoga classes for all of our students. 
Very special thanks to Bill and Patty Zimmerman for their generous donation 
through the Maine Community Foundation of $10,000 to the school and PTO that 
will provide enrichment opportunities to enhance our curriculum. 
We are so appreciative to the many islanders who provided fall weekend feeding 
and watering care to our school chickens. We also would like to send a huge shout 
out of thanks to Susan Hanley for providing 'winter accommodations' for our 
feathered friends! . 
Ellen Mahoney has graciously helped to spearhead another Peaks Dance Series with 
Little Sea Folk Irish & Celtic music. The first dance takes place on Saturday, January 
26th from 5:00 -10:00 p.m. in the PIES gym and is open to all islanders (children 
must be accompanied by an adult). While year round folks know that winter on the 
island can be quite serene and beautiful, everyone can benefit from some dancing 
when those temperatures plummet! More details will be distributed on social media 
a.nd on community bulletin boards so please stay tuned. 
Again, all of us at PIES look forward to an exciting 2019, and we wish all islanders a 
joyful, positive and peaceful new year. 
Warm Regards, 
Kelly Hasson, Teacher Leader· 
Taxi News 
cail (207) 518-0000 for service 
FLA TB READ has welcomed the PEAKS ISLAND TAXI back once again. 
Join your island neighbors or invite some of your mainland friends to meet you at the FLATBREAD fest from 
5 to 9 pm on Tuesday, January 29th. 
FLATBREAD will be donating to the PEAKS TAXI $1.75 for every small and $3 .50 for every large pizza 
they sell on the evening of January 29th 
( carry-out included and "half-baked" will be available) 
We will also have our usual 50-50 RAFFLE. 
Anticipating a great turnout so come join your neighbors in the fun. 
.January at the Peaks Island Branch Library 
129 Island Avenue 766-5540 email: peaks@portlandpubliclibrary.org 
Hours Open: Tues 2-8 Wed 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12 
HAPPY NEW YEAR: If you have made any New Year's resolutions, I hope they include spending more 
time at the library. Many of you are enjoying the expanded space and the comfortable seating, using it for 
a quiet place to read and as an alternative space for working from home. Parents and children are coming 
together, reading aloud, browsing and checking out items. Come enjoy the space, the programs offered for 
children, teens and adults, and, of course, the books, magazines, movies, and music for borrowing. 
FIRST TUESDAYS BOOK DISCUSSION: For the next meeting, January 8, the book will be The 
Women in the Castle by Jessica Shattuck. For the meeting on February 5, those interested will read 
Killers of the Flower !vloon: The Osage Murders and the Birth of the FBI by David Grann. 
Meetings are at 7pm, in the Community Room. Everyone is welcome. If you need a copy of the book, 
call or come into the library. There are lots of Killers of the Flower Moon available through MaineCat. 
MIDDLE SCHOOL BOOK CLUB will meet on Tuesday, January 16 at 5:30 pm in the Community 
Room, right across from the library. Come and join in the conversation about books and authors. We 
welcome anyone in Middle School. Bring along a friend for fun, food and books! 
NURSERY-RHYl\!IE TIME for infants and toddlers is on Wednesdays, at 10:15. PRE- SCHOOL 
STORY TIME is on Fridays at 10:15. In December and January, Christmas and New Year's fall on 
Tuesday, so the library will be open on the Wednesdays a..TJ.d Fridays of those weeks. 
TR.c\J"ll( YOU: At the end of each of the weekly children's programs we sing a song that begins, "And 
now it' s time to say good-bye to our friends." While I will not say good-bye, since I live here, I will be 
retiring from the library at the end of this month and I want to say Thank You. Thank you to all who 
have made my time as manager of the Peaks Island Bra.7.ch Library such a joy - those who use the 
library, who volunteer their time, and who have contributed in so many vvays, small and large. Working 
together over many years, we have shaped a library that reflects our community and had a lot of fun 
together along the way. Thank you. - Priscilla Webster · 
PEAKS ISLAND CHILDREN'S WORKSHOP: 71 Herman Avenue: 766-2854 
www.picw.om: 
THE PEAKS ISLAND CHILDREN'S 'WORKSHOP WILL BE CLOSED 
JANUARY 21st IN OBSERVA..NCE OF MARTIN LUTHER KING JR DAY 
We would like to say thank you to our friends over at the Fay Garman House for once aaain invitino us 
to sing our favorite holiday songs during their senior luncheon. We would also like to sa; a very bi; 
thank you to everyone that came out to the Loretta Voyer Craft Fair and supported PICW's bake sale. 
La~t month br~ught the snow and cold but our students still enjoyed spending time outside playing with 
theIT sleds. Ins1de our preschoolers were busy learning about animals and their different habitats and 
took many trips around the island to see the different types of animals that make Peaks Island their 
home. They also spent some time learning about all the different holidays that are celebrated during 
December and had fun making their own dreidels, K wanza flowering pots and animal Christmas 
ornamen:s. Our infants and toddlers have been working on their fine motor skills as well as learning 
about arnmals and color recognition. 
PIC:"7 i~ accepting applications for pa~full time care on our WAIT-LIST. Contact Katie at office@picw.org for 
apphcat10ns. The Board ofth~ PIC~ is always op_en to suggestions and communication from the community. Please 
contact us through Board Charr, Jennifer Eckel, at Jgeckell@gmail.com. 
PEAKS ISLAND TAX AL~ ENERGY ASSISTANCE 
As I write this article I knovv vve are all preparing to celebrate the holiday season. Here on Peaks we are 
fortun.ate to live in the rnidst of a hopeful, generous and thoughtful community. PITEA is able to 
continue its work of tax and energy assistance because of the generous donations we have received from 
the Lions, the City of Portland through the Islanders - year round or summer. The need is still great as 
taxes continue to rise as does the cost of heating, and wages are not keeping pace with these increases. 
Every donation, large or small, means an island family can receive the assistance they need. 
Each request is given to our clergy, Pastor Angela Rotherham and James Flagler, retired Episcopal 
priest. They will recommend the amount of assistance given to assist the applicant with either property 
taxes or energy bills. We pay up to $325 to the fuel supplier. We want all islanders to be safe and warm 
this winter. 
As we welcome Jai.7.uary 2019, the winter months are a great time to plan activities to get us all out of the 
house. Our next Loaf and Ladle Dinner will be Sunday evening, January 20th, from 5:00 to 7:00 at 
Brackett Memorial Methodist Church. The price is $10 for adults and $250 for children. All proceeds 
will go to Energy Assistance. We will be cooking and we welcome others to bring covered dishes they 
wish to share. 
As always, neighbors or friends may fill out energy or tax forms if they believe that families are in need. 
Once_ the clergy member receives an application, he/she will know w:P,atto do. 
Thank you, dear friends, for all of your help. It t2kes all of our villagers to make Pe2k:s such a great 
place to live. 
Tax and Energy Committee Members: Mary Arnold, Ralph Ashmore, Peter Eckel, Nancy Hall, Tookie 
Harris, Linda Capone Newton, Angie Kelso, Kim Maclsaac, Linda Murphy, John O'Brien, Cynthia 




The Fifth Maine Regiment Museum 
www.fifthmainemuseum.org, 207-766-3330 
Closed for the season -thank you for your support!! 
We are working behind the scenes to develop a fun, new exhibit for 2019! 
Join us on Facebook for regular updates from our amazing curator, Holly! 
If you aren't already a member, please join us. Members enjoy free admission to the museum and 
reduced rates for events. And that feeling you get from supporting an island treasure that's listed on 
the National Register of Historic Places??? That's priceless. Individual memberships are $15, family 
memberships are $30. Sign up forms are avai lable on our website: www.fifthmainemuseum.org under 
the "About the Fifth Maine" tab. 
Are you interested in hosting an event at the Fifth Maine?? All event rental contracts 
signed before December 31, 2018 wi ll be charged at 2018 rates, even ifthey are scheduled for dates in 
2019 or 2020. With its large wrap-around porch, spacious interior, and stunning ocean views make, 
The Fifth Maine is a perfect setting for weddings, private parties, professiona l workshops, and musical 
events and it is surprisingly affordable !! Contact our event coordinator at 
fifthmai nemuseum@gmail .com or leave a voice mail at 207.766.3330. 
JANUARY 2019 ACTIVITIES AT THE PEAKS ISLAND COMMUNITY CENTER 
Sponsored by the City of Portland Parks, Recreation and Facilities 
All Portland Parks, Recreation and Facil ities programs are for Peaks Island and 
Portland residents of all ages and are held in the Peaks Island Community Center unless 
noted. For more information please contact Diane Ricciotti , Recreation Programmer at (207) 
766-2970 or dianer@portlandmaine.gov. 
62+ CLUB INFORMATION SESSION 
January 1511:00 a.m. -12 Noon 
The 62+ Club is a Portland Parks, Recreation and Facilities program where seniors 
can get together and socialize while enjoying a wide variety of activities. It is a great way to 
explore, make friends and stay active. Please join us for an informational session to learn 
about all the activities the 62+ program has to offer. 62+ activities include attending concerts, 
museums, luncheons, shopping trips, local fairs, bowling, walking trails, arts and crafts, etc. 
We invite you to come and learn about the activities that are planned for the upcoming 
months. 
FUN TIME - GAME TIME FOR PEAKS ISLAND KIDS OF ALL AGES 
January 1911:00 a.m. -12:30 p.m. 
A variety of games will be available for everyone to play - board and card games, 
Monopoly, Twister, chess, checkers, puzzles and card games for Islanders of all ages. 
Please feel free to bring any of your favorite games to share and play with others. 
All children attending this event must be accompanied by a parent, grandparent, 
sister/brother or an adult friend during the event. Fee: $2.00 per person 
LOW IMPACT AEROBICS WITH WEIGHTS EXERCISE PROGRAM 
Mondays & Thursdays from 9:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 
Join us for a fun-filled hour of low impact aerobics. It is a routine that will make you 
smile and laugh. Hand-held weights are available to build strength in a wide range of 
exercises. All are welcome. FREE! 
STRENGTH TRAINING FOR WOMEN Tuesdays & Fridays from 7:15 a.m. - 8:15 a.m. 
All women are welcome in this class. The session starts with a 10-minute stretch and 
aerobic warm-up and moves into the use of hand-held and ankle weights for a full range of 
exercises and stretches. All exercises are guided with attendees in chairs or standing. Fee: 
$50.00 or $3.00 drop in fee per class as space allows. 
WEEKLY THURSDAYS KNIT & CHAT ( And PAINT, SEW, WRITE, ETC.) 
Every Thursday from 10:45 a.m. - 11 :45 a.m. 
Please join us for our weekly Knit & Chat Group. We will continue to make knitted 
items that will be sold,as well as donated to charities. Feel free to bring your favo rite craft 
project, your easel or writing project. We would love to have you join our weekly Chat group. 
All are welcome. FREE! 
Peaks Island Community Food Pantry 
The Peaks Island Community Food Pantry is located in the Brackett Memorial 
Church and is open on Mondays at 3:30-Spm. Our mission is to provide food 
assistance to our island neighbors in need, supported by many different 
individuals and organizations from Peaks Island . 
... 
We have been blessed this holiday season! Many thanks to the Ladies Auxiliary at the American Legion for their 
generous cash donation of hat raffle proceeds. Spearheaded by Lisa and Ellen at the Peaks Island Cafe- if you 
didn't get to see Ellen wearing the Santa hat, you missed something! - the raffle raised $530! ! Lisa and El len 
collected an additional $264 in donations while serving cookies and cocoa after t he ho liday tree.lighting ceremony. 
We also want to thank the lion's Club for a $1000 cash donation. And, of course, thanks to all the islanders who 
included the food pantry in their end-of-year donations. We are so grateful for this holiday infusion of support! 
If you would like to donate items to the food pantry, our ongoing needs are dishwashing soap, canned chicken 
breast, canned pears, pineapple, applesauce, toilet paper, small jars of mayo, smooth peanut butter, grape jelly, 
laundry detergent, Progresso soups, ·beef stew. 
If you have any questions about the food pantry, or you wou ld like to arrange a food drop Qff or a donation pick 
up, please contact Susan Hanlev, 207-332-2443 . 
PEAKS ISLAND LIONS CLUB 
The Annual Peaks Islan~ Lions Club Holiday Party 
This yearly celebration took place after school on December 21st at the PIES and was again an 
enjoyable event for those who attended. All island children from newborns to those in grade 5 were 
presented with gifts from Santa himself, followed by refresl1ments and sweets. Santa later commented, 
before he "rose out of sight", that the children in attendance were very well behaved .. .. especially 
regarding their instruction beforehand that oo presents could be opened until all were handed 
out. Once given the word, the wrapping paper flew. · 
Many thanks go out to all who helped and/or donated to the festivities, including: 
• PI American Le2:ion Post 142 
• The staff of the Peaks Island Elementary School 
• Hannigan's Market and Peaks Island Cafe 
• Parents, 2:randvarents, and caregivers 
• Bob Dahl ... · 
• The children themselves, 
• And of course: Santa and his helpers 
Evel!lasses: 
Used Eyewear Collection Boxes: Are located at the Cafe, Hannigan's, Brackett Memorial and St. 
Christopher's churches, the Health Clinic and at the Cormnunity Center. 
Lions Club Grants 
The Peaks Island Lions Club recently allocated funds to numerous community oro-anizations includino 
• e, e, 
energy assistance and/or maintenance for the two Peaks Island churches, various Lion Portland and Maine 
programs for the blind and other worthy Lion causes, Energy Assistance, the Taxi, the Fay Garman House 
Garden Project, the annual Christmas and Halloween parties, Thanksgiving baskets, the Travis Mills 
Foundation, Camp Sunshine, the Iris Network, Northeast Disabled Sports, the Food Pantry, and the Star. 
Grant funds will be distributed shortly if not already done. The above grants total $17,000. We have also 
allocated $30,000 in scholarships for Peaks students attending higher education for the upcoming school 
year. 
Scholarship and grant funds were obtained from Lion's volunteer and fundraising activities including: 
lobster bakes, the variety show, the road race, club rentals and private donations. 
